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Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratic nomination for the office of town
blp collector at the next election, and solicit

the indorsement and help of all my friends
who believe me, deserving.

B. H. KIMBALL.

' Bow would jon like to have tbe job
or dusting Mr. Uarnegie'a money?

minister wu believes la tne open
door for China. When Gen. Otis ia
not inside, for instance.

If Mrs. Nation continues to wait on
the Lord before filling her lecture
date, the finish of her manager is not
nard to see.

The fear entertained by Andrew
Carnegie that he may die rich is
probably as deep seated as his oppo
sition to imperialism.

The legislature of New Hampshire
has .passed an act committing the
choice of a state flower to the school
children, who will vote on the matter
in June next.

The notification that King Edward
VII of England has given to his old
associates that henceforth he meets
them in the sole relation of sover
eign and subjects will be a hard blow
for Tod bloan.

' Advices from Washington are to
the effect that Fred Funston is to be
reduced, to a second lieutenancy for
travery, wane j red Grant has been
made a brigadier general because he
is tne son of bis father.

When Senator Towne, of Minne-
sota, was called upon to preside for a
snort time in tne upper branch of the
federal legislature Billy Mason sent
mm a jocular note of congratulation.
The Minnesota man replied as follows:
"I am now satisfied. One term as
member of the house of representa
tives, one month as Unites! States
senator and one hour as apting vice
president."

-- SOLDIERS or THE WORLD
Secretary of War Root recently

transmitted to congress a communi
cation relative to the war footings of
the different nations which, affords in
teresting comparisons

Of the civilized nations, European
Kussia contains tne largest body capa
Die oi bearing arms. Twenty-tw- o

million men are available. Of these
. 5,200,000 would be experienced in the

use of arms, that number having
served tne country in tne Held, or gar
rison.

Other countries fall far below that
number. Germany could put in the
field 12,000.000 and Great Britain, ex
clusive of India, about the same num
ber. Of Germany's army, about
5,800,000 wonld be on a war footing
France could muster about 9,500,000
men, of whom 6,00,000 would be
more er less skilled in the use of armr.

In connection with the relative
military strength of France and Ger
many, students assert that the pre
ponderance oi (jrermany over trance
will grow greater with the years un
less conditions materially change.
At this time. Germany bas nearly
one million more soldiers than France
and bids fair to have within a fe
years 2.000,000 in excess of its old- -
time rival.

Statistics for 1899 show that the

THE JOV OF THE
house is the baby. " No matter
how many have Come before,' I

the latest arrival brings joy tO
I

all. - I

-- When the little one takes
his first glimpse of the world,
he is in, it is a minute of keen
est joy.

Father is proud, mother is
fond, brother is . eager, sisters
are tender, nurse i devote ;

the whole human world is kind.
There is another, an under,

world with enemies in it.
. 7fifn VaVV rpr5 inrn f

shadow, be quick with Scott's I

lo; AJU-e- r

is sure to get into its shadow
let him get no futher than into
the edge of it. Health is the
oaDysiue.

WeTl tend jo a little to try, tf routke. if
gCOTT BOWNE, 409 Pearl ureet, Kew York,

number of births in France was 10,000
less than the average for the last ten
years. The increase for 1899 was but
one-fift- h of 1 per cent, while Germa
ny's increase was 1.12 per cent, or.
taking into ronsideration the popula
tion, six times that of France. No
wonder the figures are causing French
statesmen much concern.

Of course, the military establish- -

ment of the United States is smaller
than the European. Secretary Root
estimates that the number ot militia
is 110.000. The regular army is
100,000. Incase of an emergency.
the United States could, however.
call out 10,432.013 men. It is not
too much to say that this large army
would be superior to the army of any
other nation, for the last war has
forced military experts to take into
consideration the mental superiority
of the American soldier a superiority
which makes him the finest in the
world.'

IEXATOB BANNA'S HAMMER.
This is Senator Hanna's whip letter

written, to republican senators at tne
opening oi tne present congress, anent
tbe ship subsidy fraud:

Headquarters Republican National
committee, Metropolitan Handing,
Madison Avenue, New York, Nov. 10,
1900. My Dear Senator: Senator
Frye has asked me to say to von that
be earnestly hopes to see each senator
in ma seat on tne morning or tbe nrst

I day of tbe session, so that at tbe
I opening of business the shipping bill
mav be placed in the proper position
tor prompt action.

xour kind acknowledgment, to
reach me at Cleveland, will oblige
yours truly, M. A. Hansa.

Ana Marcus is am zed to discover
that it will be necessary to employ
more drastic measures than the mere
letter to carry out his purposes. But
be will apply them. With what suc
cess remains to be seen.

COUNT! TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Feb. 7. George P. Nissen to Maria
P. Nissen, lot 24. Hale's add.. Rock
Island, f I.

Jacob Wersching to Elizabeth Fred
ericks, und 3 se J ee. 33, 18. le, fl,
000.

Jacob WerschiDg to Lick Freder
icks, frac cj, nwj, 3, 17, le, and swj.
34. 18. le. $1,800.

William Killing to Fanny Fern Gar
rity, w, nwj. 29; ej, nej, 30, nj, sej,
30. 17, lw, fio.

Sarah M. Celene to Esther M. Ce--
lene, w 34 feet outlot 3, Aiday 'a add.,
East Rock Island in Molioe, f 100.

Hugh E. Curtis to John Herbst,
tract by metes and bounds, LeClaire's
Reserve, 18, lw, $365.

Sarah M. Celene to John Donovan, e
26 feet outlot 2. Aid ay's add., East
Rock Island, in Mohne. $3,750.

Feb. 8 Masonic Mutual Savings
and Loau association to Matthew
Farmer, lot 2, block 170, town of
East Moline, f I 200.

John T. Campbell to Clara A. Dem- -
ipg, lot 1, Hodge's add., Rock Island,

Cynthia M. Linde to Peter C. Sim
mon, lot 9, block 13 Spencer & Case's
add.. Rock Island, $700.

eo. y. Mane oiemmaier by exe
cutor, to Clans Makahlof, lot 12, John
Stapp'a add., Rock Island, $396.16.

Carisenzle ueiger to Uaus Makab- -

Jf V Joha Stapp's add., Rock

Clans Mahalof to J. L. Haas, lot 12,
John Stapp's add , Rock Island,
$689.16.

The Coroner's Two Verdicts.
'Inquests are sometimes very funny

affairs," remarked a western man. "I
remember one In tbe early days of my
county in Kansas. A man was found
dead by the side of a small stream out
on the prairie. No mark was found
on bis well dressed body. Ills gun
was fully loaded in bis hip pocket, and
$25 was found in bis pocketbook. Of
course the coroner took charge of the
money. A jury was impaneled and
after finishing its deliberations found
that the man clearly died of heart fail
ure.

The coroner promptly paid from the- -

dead man's pile the $12 due for ex
penses and discharged the Jury. The
$13 remaining bothered blm. He ar
gued that to turn that $13 over to the
county, to be held in trust for tbe
man's possible relatives, would be tbe
same as throwing it away. The man
was a stranger in those parts. Possi
bly he bad no friends.

The coroner was equal to the occa
sion, however. He declared himself
dissatisfied with the verdict and call--

th Jury together again. Tbey sat
Inn IK. Iwl. . t.A .1 ...lHIC WUJ 1 1 HI OUU 1UUUU
exactly the same verdict, but thecoro--
ner'a mind wan at msp. Tlie S25 wa
exhausted." Washington Star.

Freach Savaata Haat For Microbes.
The microbe hunter frequently makes

him seif unpopular, and bis room 19 gen
erally considered more desirable than
bis company. Such Is the case with
an enterprising savant of tbe French
Academy of Medicine who Is now mi-- 'l

crobe hunUng in the theaters of Taris.
This. Mmrod, according to tbe Paris
Messenger, goes into a theater during a
performance and installs himself in a
box with his assistants and bis appa
ratus. Between the acts the audience
hears a" buzzing noise, and for a few
moments there is considerable commo
tion. The spectators think something
has gone wrong, and the manager of
the theater works himself into fever

with his bag. bis assistants pack up the
apparatus, and the party leaves the

. t 3cuu iua u ucu iuc tuc
aters have been exploited the churches
will receive attention.

To Car a Cold la One Eay
take Laxative -- Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money

it fails to cure. , E. W. Groves' sig
nature on eacn box., .frice 25 cents.
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'"UNDER THE 'SUN.' '
'men who havs gone before ua,

wing l u pwa w .uuq.
The words of our clamorous chorus,

They were heard of tbe ancient king

The chords of the lyre that thrill us, "J
They were struck in the years sons byl

And the arrows of death that kill us --

. Are found where our fathers lie.

The vanity sung of the preaches
Is vanity still today; ?

Tbe moan ot the stricken creatut
lias rung In the woods alway.

But tbe songs sre worth resinging.
With tbe change ot no single note ' ..'

And the spoken words sre ringing
As tbey rang in the years remote.

There is no new road to follow, lore, '

Nor need there ever be.
For tbe old, with its hill snd hollow, lovf

Is enough for you and me. -

Charles R. Bacon in Century.

WHAT MODERN SAILORS FEAR

Kot Winds and Seas, bat am Explo
Ion Which Seattle the Ship.

"Boiler explosions are tbe terrorof
the seafaring man," said a old time
deep water captain. "Such a thing is
bad enough on dry land, but imagine a
catastrophe of that kind at sea. In
ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred it
means the absolute wiping out of the
craft Itself and every eoul on board.

The average landsman . would be
greatly shocked in looking over the
maritime records to see bow many ves-
sels disaDDear each year and leave
absolutely uo clew to their fate. Tbey
run well up to the hundred mark, and
uch a mystery is not to be explained

away by storms. A Chinese typhoon
may swoop down like lightning out of
a clear sky and tear a ship to pieces,
but some floating wreckage is sure to
tell the tale. A boiler explosion, on the
contrary, will blow a bole as big as
railroad tunnel right through the center
of tbe bull, and the stricken vessel
elniDlv coes down like a shot. There
Is no time to unfasten a boat from tbe
davits or cut loose a spar.

"In the opinion of seamen, that is
the story of at least 90 per cent of the
shins that leave port and are never
beard of again. Luckily the modern
system of marine boiler Inspection
is extremely strict and thorough, but it
Is Impossible to absolutely prevent
carelessness and fraud, and often
enough, no doubt, the fault lies with
the engineer.

"There is an old f tory of a drunken
Scotchman who. mistook tbe ther-
mometer for the steam gage and 'cuss-
ed out' tbe stokers because be couldn't
get the pressure above 80. That yarn
will hardly hold water, but I've seen
cases almost as bad. I am glad to say,
however, that during tbe past 10 years
there has been a steady diminution of
the number of vessels which 'mys-
teriously disappear.' That is due, be
yond all question, to tbe increased
stringency of boiler Inspection and the
greater strictness of examinations be
fore a license is issued to engineers,
Nevertheless there is still considerable
room for improvement In both
branches." New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat.
Stood Ueath Off.

. B. Mundav. a lawver of Henri
etta, Texas, once fooled a grave-di- g

ger, lie says: My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Hitters, and be was soon
much better, but continued their use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sure electric Bitters saved his life.1'
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis
ease germs and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid
neys and bowels, cures constipation.
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
periecc health, uniy ou cents at
Hartz & Uilemejer's drug store.

Dlvlnlnv Rbda.
The only trustworthy divining rod

that has ever been made Is fortunately
cheap. It has a steel head and a wood
en handle and is shaped something like
an anchor.' Any man who wants one
6hould go to a hardware store and ask
for a pickax. Youth's Companion.

Poison ivy
are among the best known.
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly products swellinsr
and inflammation with in
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hopes forever: but
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
tbe blood, and will break out at resrulax
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before vou
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Antidote
FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of your
esicui, u uciay uiBKcs your conditionworse, lwn t experiment loneer with
sal ves, washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Mershell, bookkeeper of the Atlanti(Ga l Gas Light Co.. was oomoncd with Poison
ie toot sulphur. Arsenic and varum;

other drag, and applied externally numeroiiilotions and salves with no benefit. At times the
urellintf and inflammation was so severe he wa

almost blind. For eight vears the poison would
break out every season. Sis condition was muchimnmrml a ftr t I in. nn. fw, ,1a. c a ...
a few bottles cleared his blood of the noisonl and
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and thev will
cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice as yoa require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest-
ing book, on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, SA.

L 1 k
Second and Last Week ot the

pber-Ammerg- au

4 The greatest dramatic reproduction
that no one should miss eeing. lasts one hour. Threa pre citations
given da iy at 10:00 a. m.,-- 2:3 J and 4:00 p. m ; 8:15 p. m. Saturday.
With a cash nurchsss of one. dollar's wo:ti tr more of merchandise
jou are enti led to. a ticket of admission.

A IT, f I nAmntnfA I Im. f 1FaI.,a4 DikliAnAn run auu uuiupiGic
tj

1 oca oprcaa aac.
4 For a few days we will place on

"white and pink fringed bed spreads, your choice $1,00
t For a few davs. unless sold before,

of line, very Urge fringed bed
J blue, choice at .. ....

THE JANUARY DESIGNER FREE GET ONE.

New Linens,
j Some very handsome things

just arrived in fine table linens
4 and lunch cloths and napkins

and Key Aine bordered clotbs, 2
yards and 2 yards wide and 2 to

J 5 yards lone:, choice designs.
Sz

New Shirt Waists.
In wash silks, madras, lawns,

L5 tissue, etc.

Sec Our New
In Van Djke point, dot, pastel shades; Roman stripe,

Streets, Davenport, lowa.

stitcn, lisle bow knots, rersian,
Q hose from $1 up to $4 60 a pair.

Corner Second and Harrison

INGERSOL'S OLD HOME
PEORIA, ILL.

w

i

."t it

nowvh: nomco'
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Hem y Ormslaer. deceased. .

Public notice is hereby given that the under
signed, administrator, has this day Died his
final reooit and settlement as such lathecounty court of Rock Island county, and that.
an oroer has been entered by said court ap
proving the said reourt, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown, on
or before the 2 d day ot March, A. D. 1901, and
upon the final approval of said report tbe said
aominisirator wiu asx lor an oracr oi oisinu n

and will also ssk to be discharged. All
persons interested are notified to attend.

KOCk isiana. in., r eo 7, iwi.
SAMUEL STOCOM, Administrator.

An Innovation In Travel.

"CHICAGO AND

ST AUGUSTINE

SPECIAL."
Much to tbe discomfort of South-
ern tourists there haa never been
through sleeping cars or through
coaches run from Chicago or any
other point north of the Ohio
river to Florida without change..
Commencing Jan. 14, 1901, how-
ever, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and connecting linea will place in .

service a SOLID VESTIBULED
TRAIN consisting of composite
baggage car, Pullman sleeping-cars-

,

Dining car, and Observation
car, running through from Chi-- "

cago to St. Augustine, Fla., with- -
out change, via Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, Macon, Jesup
and Jacksonville on the following
schedule, daily except Sunday:
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon.
Leave Cincinnati, 8:40 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville, 7:50 p.m.
Arrive St. Augustine, 8 :30 p. m.
This train between Chicago and Clccin-n- a

l will ran oo alternate days over tbe
Monon and C, H. fc u . Penrrylvania
and Big Four, leavinc Chicago Mondajs
and Thursdays via tbe Monon, Tuetdajs
and Fridays via the Penrsylvaeia, adWednesdays and Saturdays via the
Big Four, tsouih of Cincinnati tne
route will be over the beautiful Queen
ft Crescent to Jacknlile,aLd Florila
East Coast to St. Augustine.

Parties living outside ot Chicago can make
sleeping car reservations as far in advance as
desired by addresslog-- tioket agent of any of
tbe lines mentioned above or beorge R. Allen,
A. G. P. A , Southern railway, St. Louis Mo.,
or J. C. Beam. Jr., N. W. P. A., Sonthe.n
railway, ie Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills.

JoHn Volii & Co9
Contrictors and
Dulfderx : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURES OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding!;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kind.
DXALXR8 IB

Single and Doable Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
. . ROCK ISLAND. .

a

Passion Play
of the' age. An entertainment

liiic ui vcivgi niuuuua.
-

sale several cases of blue,

we rjlaea on sale two cases
Bpreads, in white, pink and ,

.., 1.50

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
For single, double and extra size

beds, bleached and unbleached; f
10. dozen extra heavy and ex-- N
tra size, 81x99, Utica O
mills weight, each . . . 75c

Other good grades in 9-- 4 sheets
at, each, 65c, 69c, 58c N
and : 48c &

Fancy Hosiery
fancy drop

fancy, etc., for 25c to tl 98. Silk .

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by the day. Inquire at 418

ourtn street.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

TjWH SALE A CHOICE E FRUIT
A' farm for sale in South Rock Island. Fine- -
ly Improved. See Reldy Bros.

"ETOR 8 ALE FINE LOTS Itf SINNET'S
A? addition: also in College Heights and
Guyer's addition by F. M. Sinet, 317 Forty--

TTIOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A- lot 80x150, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry.be tween Kleventn and Twelfth streetson Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's I

btw xaotory

TJIOR SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.
A.' A well furnished hotel doing a
goou ousmess in a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station, i or sale cheap. B. S.nun & uo.

ITOR SALE TWO DESIRABLE BUILDING
a. lots on Nineteenth street, east front.

brick sidewalk, sewer, etc. For particulars
sooress ts. k. wyeorf. 1712 Wilton avenue.
&tauon w,'iiuae:ptiia, pa.

FOR SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
lot, good locality, nicely situ-

ated no tilling $450. SI 50 down and balanoemortgage. Lot cost owner to50. Investigate
quicMiy oi uoiasmitn & Mcivee.

FOR SLE A FINE MODERN TWO
residence of seven rooms, also base

ment rooms, cellar and good barn, corner lot
40x150 feet, on Third avenue, three blocks
west of court bouse.' Price 13,200.- - Call at 1110
Third avenue.

TilOB SALE LOTS IN McENIKY'S AD- -
aj ditlon bv EL J. Burns, room 12. MitoheU ft
Lynde building. These lots are on Blzth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street oar lines. Terms to suit pur--
cnaser.

THOU SALE-T- WO MODERST COTTAGES;
JO new: now rented for 15 per month each.
Good locality. Excellent investment. Nets
SH per cent. Each contains tine porcelain
bath and closet, gas. hot ad cold water, new
ly papered, cattages excellently built, would
make fine home for small family. Cottages
csn be purchased singly or together. Investi
gate of Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TJIOR SALE ST. JULIAN LUNCH COUN- -
A7 tcr, ollO Fifth avenue, opposite C. R L &
P. depot. Best paying counter In Rock brand
Have enough other business to look after.E Janes, proprietor.

CLAIRVOYANT.

CLAIRVOYANT YOUR FUTURE AS TO
affairs, journeys, whether

lucky or unlucky, and all an airs of life truth
fully told. Prices reasonable. Call at 608
seventh street.

GYPSY FORTUNE TELLER WI3HES TO
to the public her wonderfulpowers in reading the history of human lite

by examining the hand, telling the past, pres
ent suuiuure; ioq lj'iiiais oi your iuture bus
band or wife; whether false or true: whatptrtof the country Is most lucky for you:
what business you are most adapted to. Ad-
vice given in all business matters and family
auaira. rriraie consultation, uau irom V a. m.
to tf d. m. at 4ia Eighteenth street. Call Sun.
aaj s also.

PERSONAL. if

VlTIDOWER-fl-O YEARS, WANTS. WIFE
v v wbo would enjoy borne more than so

ciety; has C20.O0O, money enough for two, be--
business. John R., Box 675, Chl- -

cago,

MONEY TO LOAN. if

UrONEY TO LOAN IN1 ANY AMOUNT. 3
50

1TJL on any kind of security Also choice
property for sale and rent. W. I Ooyne.
S39 seventeenia street, up stain.
UrONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT v1X1. gage loans by W. H Eastman, 171 Be
ond avenue, without publity or removal. He
also makes oollec tlona cajrd ones a specialty.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware.
musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
Mrwic rnrnltui-A- . eta.. Highest cash orices A.
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also I
The above goods for sale at naif tne usual
tore prices. All business transactions strictly lar

confidential. His new number and location, per
1023 Seoond avenue Don't forget lb J. W.
Jonea Two rings on 1317. . -

- WANTED MALE HELP.

WOOD CHOPPERS. ' APPLYWANTED Mo Ine company. East Moline.

A 15 OR HOYWANTED Bock Island Regalia company,
Carse buildlEg. ...

WANTED YOUNG MN FOR OFFICE
Good mathematician. Address

"M 1VABGUS,

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OIL SALE
commission or salary. Address

Quaker OU and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

TTTANTED PLOW GRINDERS AND
v f po'ishers. 1 hose out ot employment,

can secure steady piece worn at (food wanes,
Address Parlin & CrendoiS Co., Catoa.IU.

LABORERS FOR FACTORYWANTED carpenters t work at usual
wages, applying small part of income on pur-
chase of town lot or cottage of modern cost,.
Uniy thofte having; moi g habits need
apply. We also have work for a few wood
chopper. East Moliae company, East Moline,
111. .

WANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO MAN-- :
Old established houfe. No

soliciting; office duties wholly Salary $125 per
month at d extra comtrissionp. Yearly en-
gagement: chance rapid advancement for
man. ot ability Experience not necessary.
Must furo'sb good references ud 800 cash.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven, Conn.

WANTED IRON MOLOERS.
green sand moiders. 35 heavy

green sand molders, 20 dry sand molders, 10
loam moldera. Apply in person promptly to
Frazer & Chamlers' foundry. West Twelfth
atreet ard Washtenaw avenue, Chicago
Steady work to competent men All uoion
Iron molders' attention li directed to tbe fol-
lowing letter from President Fox, of the Iron
Molders' union of North America: Office of
the Iron Molders' union of North America.
Cincinnati, Jan 31. 1S01. Memrs. Frazer &
Chalmers, Chicago, I1L Gentlemen -- The ac-
tion of the molders, declaring a strike la your
foundry, (s an assumption of authority which
has no official recogi ition from the Iron Mold-
ers' union of North A me. lea. or local union
No. 233. of Chicago, I L. of which thev are
members Said action was illegal and a viola-
tion of our rules and laws, and the members of
the Iron molders' union are authorized to ac-
cept employment in your found y pending in-
vestigation of tbe alleged grievance and de-cii-

of conference committee, as provided
in the New Yo k agreement. To all members
of our union who go to work we will guaran-
tee the fullest recognition and support of our

Respectfully yours. Mania
Fox. president.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

NTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- kWA at 1812 Fourth avenue.

WANTED A LADY STENOGRAPHER
' G. 12.' Abgus.

A GIRL TO DO GENERALWANTED Call at 813 Twenty-thir-d

street.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE,
Excellent opportunity for

making money. Apply at Harper.

IMMEDIATELY. GOOD GIRLWANTED housi work. Highest wages
to good cook. 1817 Sixth avenue. Mrs. C. C.
Carter.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

rxT ANTED" BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
l V and board at 2228 Fourth avenue.

XVT ANTED HUSTLING AGENTS ' TO
IT sell a rapid-sellin- g article. C til before

8:30 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island.

TTTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV- -

li en or eight rooms between seventeenth
and Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. . Address 'D," Abgus. -

BY MAN AND WIFE. ONEWANTED furnished or unfurnished rooms
with board in modern home. State price in
antwer. Address "H 15, Abgcs.

TTTANTED WORKERS (EITHER SEX)
TY to do office work at home; no canvass-- 1

Ing; good salary guaranteed. Particulars: 2
cents. Address E. A. Scott, 187 West ave
nue, Koohester, M. Y.

TTTANTED AN ESTABLISHED WHOLE- -

v V sale house, recently incorporated, ex
tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house, tialtry tlOOperl
montn. expmses ana comm'ssion. Must in
vest fl.iuii in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Ma

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOIt RENT FURNISHED BOOM WITH
modern conveniences. 90S Fifteenth

street.

TTIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA- -
a. - ble for two persons. Call at 1608
avenue; second floor. -

T71UR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
A-- board; home cooking. Modern and home
like conveniences, at 1411 Fourth avenue.

T7K)R RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A.' rooms, steam heat and bath. Ail modern I

conveniences: three blocks from postoffloe
520 Sixteenth street.

RENT TWO FUR WISHED SLEEP-- 1

J? Ing rooms and one for light housekeeping. I

Apply at SulS Fourth venue. Call before 0 1

a. m. ana alter o p. m.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
without board. Modern conveniences.

Good location, near the butiaess center,
at ijua aecona avenue.

T7KJR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
JU' front room and alcove, suitable for two,
on xwenty-tnir- a street. Kent reasonable- -

Address "L 1U," ABGC8.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TjTOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT; HULL ft
jl. iiemeoway.

T7IOR RENT AN HOUSE AT 2P17
JO Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inaulre at 2832

iim avenue.

TT10R RENT AN HOUSE WITH
AJ hot and cold water and bath. Good
location, inquire at isi seventeenth street.

TTIOR BENT A STORE AND SIX ROOMS
C upstairs, fitted with water and c'oset. I

2211 Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rook Island I

tMel company.

TT-o-a RENT AN OLD ESTABLISHED
A? grocery. A bargain for the right Dartv

taken soon. Apply for terms at premises,
M2U beventn avenue. ...

MISCELLANEOUS.

T AGS. RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
At card or leave word at tan Fourth ave--
nue, or Fortieth street ana tirtn avenue.

you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell,
I'Will come to your house and pay yoa from

to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
to 6o a pound. Ail calls will receive prompt

attention, a. r. tviugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
exchanges au ktnaa or seoona nana eooas.

will pay more than any other dealer and sell
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson. 1615
Second avenue. Telephone number 48S4.

TF YOU WANT TO BTJY, SELL, TEA SB asor rent anytning, engage neip or seoure a
situation, the Mall is the one paper In Moline
that ean flo it ror you. Mau wants are popu

and Man wants bring results. One-ha- lf eent A
word ia the price to ail alike, cash la ad

vance. --eent stamps wiu ao. JEveiuof and
aaiuiaj stau, asoiuie, iu.

The Doctors Extend Their Time

Owing; to the Vast Namberg Who Have
Been Unable to See the British Doe-to- n,

.These Eminent ' GrntUmen .

; Have Extended th Time for
Giving; Their Seivtees Frew

for Three Months to All
Who Call Before 'Feb. S6.

Owing to the large number of in-
valids who hare called upon the Brit-
ish doctors at their office, 1700 Thiid
avenue, (over Tremann's meat
market) and who have been unable
to see them, these eminent gentle-
men have, by. request, consented to
continue giving their services
free for three months to all in-

valids who call upon them before
Feb. 26. These services will consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
ana under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Feb. 26.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-
amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr.'R. J. Nate, .the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hour".

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question . blank fur
home treatment.

Cash Accommodations.

Do You Need Money?

That's What We Are Here For.
We make loans en Furniture, Pianos, .
Horses, Wagons, Live Stock and other
personal property, for a long or short
time, without publicity or tbe removal
of the property and at a few hours no-
tice. No inquires among your friends,
neighbors or emploers, in fact your
business is strictly confidential. W
can tell you exactly what the loan w 11

cost and the whole amount an be paid
at any time. Full information regard-
ing terms and our method of doing busi-
ness cheerfully given on application.

Fidelity Loan Co.
ROOM 38, MITCHELL & LYNDE

BUILDING.

Ready for You or Your

Order.
Give us an opportunity to prove
the merits of our HARD AND
SOFT COAL and HARD WOOD,
and we will do the rest.

E, B. McKOWN.
Phone 1198, Fifteenth street and

. First Avenr--e

4 COLD DAY
"Calls for lots of artificial heat to keep the
fires of life Whether for heat-
ing or cooking purposes, the hard and of t
coal we supply Is just as good as ean be
bad anywhere, at any price. Moreover,
here you are sure of full weight of coal.
scant weight of ashes, and next to no

.weight of slate or slag. We'd like to haveyour order.

E. G. FRAZER.
, Telephone 1133.

Notice of Special Meeting-- .

To the stockholders of the Rock Island Plumb
ing, Heating and Roofing company.
You will please take notice that a snealal

meeting of the stockholders of tbe said Rock
Island Plumbing, beating and Rooting compa-
ny wiil take place Monday, the 4ih day of
March, A. D.. 1W1, at 1 o'clock p. m., at theplace of busineta of sa'd company. No. 2Zl,
near Twentieth street, in tbe city of Rock Is-
land, Illinois, for tbe purpose of submitting to
the vote of said stockholders tbe nuestlon ofchanging the name of said company from tbe
Rock Island Plumbing. Healing aad Baoflnicompany to the Rock Island Roofing company,
and for tbe transaction of such other businessmay come before said meeting.

4JHABUS HANSGEN,
Huso O. TarscHEB.
William V. Hivr.111

majority of the directors of said Rook Is
land Plumbing, Ideating and Hoofing com--
pany.
BO ck Island, I1L, Jan. 31, 1901.

A


